
ROTTEN POLITICS ROBS FIVE THOUSAND FIRST
WARDERS Ob THEIR VOTES

Strong-ar- m politics went the limit
in the First Ward before the voting
started this morning, and attorneys
for the Sullivan --committee are
threatening federal grand jury action
because of the fact that a United
States senator is involved.

Already the H.-- faction, which
controls the county election machin-
ery, through the county judge and
election commissioners, have dis-

qualified 5,000 out of 13,000 voters
in the First Ward.

Joseph David, attorney for. several
judicial candidates, said today that
last night 800 more voters were
stricken from the First Ward regis-
tration books without even the sus-

pect notice being filed. The claim is
that the voters disqualified are
against Judge Owens.

David said that Edwin Straus, 1841
Wabash avenue, got a letter from the
election board signed by Wm. H. Stu-

art, notifying him that his name had
been improperly erased and was re-

stored to the books. David says
Straus is not an Owens man, but sent
word that he was; and after he sent
word his name was restored to the
list.

W. C. Asay, attorney for the
Democratic city committee, said that
mass meetings would be held to pro-

test against the election outrages and
that the matter would be taken up
by a special grand jury. He intimated
that it might be a federal grand jury,
because of a United States senator
being voted for.

In the 8th precinct, where Aid.
Kenna says 300 voters could really
qualify, only 79 are left on the books
as entitled to vote.

Straus, mentioned above, says he
found his name had been stricken off,
and went to the election board and
said he wante dto vote for Johnny
Owens, and then instructions were
sent to election officials to put his
I ame on, and he was allowed to vote.

The wholesale slashin gof names
in the First Ward brought out many
angry voters.

Protesting citizens gathered in the
election board offices early this
m,orning. A squad of police quieted
the citizens.

Wm. A. McGinnis, 73 B. 7th st,
Democratic candidate for state sena-
tor, had a kick because his vote was
taken from him.

"The whole action is without war-
rant of law," he said. "Everybody
who might be expected to vote for
anybody except Judge Owens has
been barred from voting. I live in the
McGill Apts. Have lived there for
twelve years. None but respectable
families live there and every regis-
tered voter of them had his name
erased last night"

Rev. Rufus Rangland, pastor of
the Macedonia Baptist church, 105
W. 18th street, who has lived on the
church property for two years, was
surprised when he appeared at the
polling place at 1924 S. State street
and was told that his name had been
erased. He denied receiving a sus-
pect notice.

While the First Ward trouble was
the most serious, irate voters in sev-

eral others complained bitterly be-

cause they had been separated from
their votes.

In the 28th precinct of the 25th
Ward voters who had lived in the
precinct for years were told by the
clerks that their names had been
erased as "suspects." The officials
claimed that after a neighborhood
canvass, suspect notices had been
sent to all voters where there was
no answer to the door bell. Many
citizens denied receiving notices, but
their complaints were vain.

Precinct officials starting to work
at 6 o'clock this morning will face
thirty-si- x hours of labor, for experts
say thta complete returns may not
be in before Friday morning,


